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Serial Number

#84-85~-21

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLArJD
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report Noo 1984-85-7 from the Gradu-

ate Council to the Faculty Senate

is forvJarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 14~ 1985 .
rdatel
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

r,_}.

In accordance with Section 10, para~raph 4 of the Senate's Ry-Laws, this
bill will become effective on March 7, 1985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
February 15J 1985
( ate)

-
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-

9iwA4 ff1, lG~---

Frank Mo White
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

EtJDORSEt1ENT
TO:
FHOr-1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

v-

a.

Arproved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Di sa ppro ved - - - -

:((:!;(!;5
/ ( dilte

Form revised 10/83

~]Z_ C:4£J.
President

.•

~

UNIVERSITY OF RUOOE ISLAND
The Graduate School

CURRICULAR REPORT FR011 TilE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1984-85-7
At its Meeting No. 240 held January 25, 1985, the Graduate Council considered and approved
the following curricular matters whtch are now submitted to the F'aculty Senate for information or confirmation as indicated.

I.

Matters of Information.
A. College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Microbiology
a.

Temporary Course

MI'C 503X

Advanced Hemostasis/Coagulation
I or II,3
An intensive study of coagulation disorders, their mechanisms

and pathogenesis. Advanced analytical techniques will be
included . (Lee 3) Offered in alternate years. Pre : Ml'C 404
or equivalent. Staff
ll.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.
A. College of Arts and Sciences
1. J)epartment of Sociology and Anthropology
a . Change
1
L---s·o-C/LRS 532 : Sociology of Worl< Organizations - title changed to - Industrial Sociology
2.

Department of Geography and ~Iarine Affairs
a. Change in program requirements for the Graduate Certificate Program .!!!.._
Commerical Fisheries to read -

Prog.ram Requirements FMT 518, FMT 591 , plus 9 credits selected from the following electives :
fMT 415, 452 , 521, 592, G~~ 523, APG 413, OCG 670, REN 543 .
B.

College of Resource Development
1.

'Department of Resource Economics

a.
i--lffiN 550

Deletion

Economics of Exhaustible Marine Resources

C.
ECN/LRS
ECN/LRS
SOC/LRS
IIIS/LRS
D.

and College of Arts and Sciences
Ustin s 529
530

529
530
532
544
Grad
l.

532

544
te School of Oceanography
Chang~

OCG 607 : Geophysical Models - ·lee/lab changed to (Lab 2-8)
credits changed to 1-4
pre changed to "OCG 610 or permission of ins tru ctor. Hay be
11
repeated? but cumu lative credits may not exceed 4 .

-22-
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Honors Program and Visiting Scholars Committee
Annual Report 198q/85

I.

/

Hatters

I

/

I

If

il

The committ e has met bi-weekly. We have cons!dered;petitions
from students seek~g entrance to the program, d. ecided ~}'igibility
requ i rements for 19 -86 , awa rded grants for vi s iting ~olars,
recr uit ed fac ulty a n approved courses for the next academic year,
selected colloquium c~ coordinators and topic for 198S- 86 , hosted
meetings and social ev~ts for students and fac ulty 1;f revised the
program brochure, and dr~fted recommendations (or 1~ange in the
Honor s-Program section o~the University Manual. }Details appear in
the appropriate sections
low .
~J
lj
B. Honors Program
\
/

th~ogram

During f all semester ,
off.·er{t five 100-level courses
enrolling 78 students, the 20
vel collo,foium on "Real and
Artificial Int e lligence" coor
ted by P~ofessors Pickart and
Kowalski enrolling 50 students, ~ur 30~flevel tutorials enrolling 2~
students, and 21 400-level senior ·~oje,<fts. Three 300-level
tutor.ials were cancelled for insuf c:;int enrollme.n t . I.n all, 173
students took honors work during the . all term . .
!Juring spring semester, the pro~~~am
offered six 100-level
courses enrolling .71 stude nts, the.• 1
leve l colloquium enrolling 28
students, eight 300- leve l tutorialp enr !ling 27 students, and 23
400- l evel senior projects . In aLi, 149 tudents took honors work
during the spring term .
l
\
During· 1984-85, forty-fou!7_' faculty pr~ided instruction for
honors students. They represepted the following departments: Animal
and Veterinary Science ; Soci9togy/Anthropolo\;; Chemical Engineering;
Chemistry; Computer Science/J:xperimental Stati~tics; Economics;
English; Food Sciences, Tetnology, Nutrition, ~nd Dietetics;
Geography and Marine Affa~rs ; History; Language~ Management;
Management Science; Nat u r;~l Resources Science; Ptkrmacology and
Toxicology; Philosophy; .ihysics; Physical Educatidp, Health, and
Recreation ; Psychologyf.
;/Political Science; Speech b~mmunications;
Theatre; Zoology. Fac lty par tic ipation in th~ uni~rsity Honors
Pr ogram by college wa as foll ows: Arts & Sciences ~2), Bus!n~ss
( 3), Engineering ( 1) · Human Sc ienc e s & Services ( 2), Nursing ( 21,
Pharmacy (2), Resou e Development (2).
"
In October w elebrated the twentieth ann iversary 'f f honors
ity with a panel discussion, receptio~ dinner,
ard Professor Stephen J. Gould. We a~e gr ateful
tion fo r underwriting the cost of this ce'i,ebration.
gatherings as well. Faculty teaching hono·~ courses

ftOo

\
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Activities
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